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NO. 50;ST. JOHN, N. B., SATÜKDAY, APKÏL 22,1899.
"*TrTTrZr^col Cole at 76 oente 1 government ws« considering the qnee-1 INSURGENTS SCORE. ! BrooMynn^N. Y. ’ 

were sold to Lient-Col- coie at jflon 0, lMni„g medeli to those who were UtflUIlULailO uvvnu. VT^Lnqton, April 19-The following
e*?.b-rr___ in ret If to Mr. | on duty on our frontier for several | | cetlj hee been received from General

Sir Henpr Joly co\leoted on monthe after the 8t. Albansraid andjthe ------------ otis.-
McDjugsll that the r 01 thie assassination of President Lincoln. I _. . nTisnnma PART? . “Manila, April 19.

^ ,s,rir4£?^" 77;diDon.l daty impoaeu , Mr. Britton’s bill designed to r “u“ 17th Inst, bringing captured vesul i. Ic-

siUUil I?«fb"" I Sib™ s*
Lrh*™ has been no correspondence trade and the minister of justice might But tho Affair la a rroity oermue ^ mueh d-mor.l zed and loss by bl„ demeanor in the face of cob-

« »»--.» »is“rciiF»»--? » “• w““ a,a.» til M. "5;.. ««.
Tleo, SrAtsfSi ariuasr-WBUK^i ="-■ ar» a-s-si ssss sïïkæs.and McCarthy Voted With Them rtlstfon to the Mani ooasc ^bjset of 1 as railway ticket?. The debate waaed ------------ Volunteers re'urn will commence about a“e “ere kept busy between Kang and

—The Address .« Le., Ad.,,.A jKo-yrt. W— I’Ttf^KSSS* “ w.™., »-«. «V f “•{, ’SÏÏTW5SC “ ESS&VSffSSSi
So'nâ with holin“s the pope or the Ottawa, Aprif 20.-1= the house to day ^ h„ out the following Emb.rkU on will continue throughout life. On hie arrival ut

------------ facrtd collegS ?t pmpagand™or any of Mr. G 11 es wa. in'ormecl tbAt the ex- P ^ Dewe,:- June and July. Reports from V,s.y.n Vancouver K.Sg placed bimsiIf in the

■o-»a a,,,, K.—Te. « * K” »?" sriCSLïX zssïïsls?isss».»: a-Assss^sew*
irjft'SfMSS Fsïàsfïrr;»iusv“-a«m* “““5». -Ksrs...,a.r«r- srear*-t,H 01 ;7 “

«al of Mr. P« 1 iod, translator, who is a b°'01 bleT™2 goverSLent7have reasons the travelling and “I'"* **Pen'tVlod Washington: hue first ambuscade will be well treated fhighbinder, would attempt to aeeaeti-
partner of Mr. Beansoleil, for .incom- I i°b.Lt6‘ve tha-Ahe eettlement Known as Hon. Mr. Tarte, for the BB“Bt p" ’ The Yorktown visited Bsler, Luzon, b the insurgents. Sometime ago the oate ^gng daring the banquet held ta

Ihe Laurier Greenway settlement has were $160, no cab ,5lwir,prl *,!,% east coast of Luzon, Tf., April 12:b, tor war department made inquiry as to the hiB honor at Vancouver lmt night. I 
?MrBeau,.oell moved that the report been •ccept.d by^tb.^msprity ^.e'.^^lT’minlsi.rof the crown, the purpose of rescuing and bringing ^^^'^^lyGen 0?s referred ^^dîn^who a^
bs refened back to the commitlee to give of the minority tongh^no^ jariBdlctlon wer, $8,297; prlv.tee«iret*rj‘ expenses ewBy the Spanish forces cons.stlng of ^ tfaeBe ,oldierS| ,„d eaid that they were tbem Jeoinese, were muoh ex sited at
2K ss sr xs® saïs? jïï:vïïïXïs -*newB’ K“8* r™* ,T

SSSZ w t , t insmgU. «orne o, the Insure the a co.^ - g I ^
,hT.r;rv'Y-".™S"r skw*::«JsaftrüKS ar

7777, “ himself what troth there LCf)Tqoth 1866 declared: “Having a for the high commleeionet e office, wM 7 « , * • ,mbush ware fired 0f Luzon from Man, U to tie North Coast \ come end he will not be kllled;
^.amloietratlon S.Mft’K'g- - .fftSSS VESSStXM  ̂ ‘ £& captured. Fate unknowns. -J-^^rAStiW. g P0?Æ Vm^Kse^ "«d

was the first speaker In the Yokon de- existed prior best interests Mr. Fielding htformsd Mr- TLVktoe ln,u,gen,B re,aaed to oommnnlcats after lneargentei „ very comfortable. 1= otbere, making toward reform,and that
bate today. Opening he laid it down as *2°VhaV1 coonhy that It should be that Petersen, Tate & t>. arsseekbBg I #rdii ihe following are missing:— m«ny cases, be said, the officii 11 were I jf hH ,, ktUed thet Is as ProvV ence to- 

, i lu.i nnm »he covernmeot I . d.» >u -wq gaid then and I the return of their $60,000 g I m^. officers prevlou' If referred to, I oi l? nominally in confinement, tended, bat if he is spared he will bn• UMUons or atatemente * ff you can suggest deposited in connection with the prc- cb^,BQ0n.,to,mMter W. Waltoc, Coi- ,i,0ved the liberty of the towns. The 0fChine. J ,
?*d "rufnfficlil, it must stand by l's I 7tSanv 7tlme during discussion of this I nosed Fast Atlantic eerv ce’ Tb?nMr swain J Ellsworth, Gnnoere Mate B. J. officii li are hopeful that Gilmore and I *-He has no fear of death, as hie destiny

tc,,"K;r,s srati™;:at aja£raws,«,,offi£f5•sMîaffl&iajK- sgiSSSSSSsS S&L«taS E--—UrvaSSKSsisSfe

^jsîsStSS SSCaSssî^â — r^v;

Affiné He said he vielted most of the I B inV state of ignorance. It la for a year at $100 per month and e I 8“ded lteelt thus far on immun.ty from I tonrtst travel and who, for varions rea I thoMan<1 emissaries of the emprejuu 
”5Eta and moved among miners, but who are assuming the responelblli- peneea. . . d ln Tetty I reverser. The admiral’s despatch of to- g keep themselves In touch with the wbo have followed him across the seas
Æ there we» general oomplaintt he ^iTtbey c.n from time to time sag. The ™ e P?y ÔÎ the Ynko^ ds, wee the fi.pt knowledge the depart- 6ie ananlmous In saying and have been commissioned on thin

s-sSeKsaa h, ras.1: sus*;. r,s ssæs «« ss^-aa mewk.1» r.m.tarsusspecific. TJrue e to j andhe tbelr views to Premier to and maintenance $464 per day, nf Soanish garrison at Baler. That tb“ tlon of ■ large number of tourists this I tne ba() He has fled from Japan for* oeI!UMm«lf but to “o 0hu“es or ^’.e,7er »zepB,ett er’ Mr-Ch.-lton’e bill to raise the age^of I “P»f“ba«"^7ate been eflrcted while I “nmmer. A t.legbafh reporter had l,apan> g0od, and would return toChiBU
r.Uoa^oDa was 1 there anything Mr H lton infirmed Mr. Carscallan consent from 16 to 18 was given ®b£ American foicee were on a mUeion conxeriation yesterday with a number I amld ehouta o' wtlreme a d r'J'lcing.
fn *?moi oats the government or the th t *he travelling and living expeneea I oad reading. I of mercy toward he Spaniards, rather I Q, jeading citizens who, beoaoae of their I The Japanese consul ^enttteqvnnllr
miniatar ol ethe interior. He said 1, y,e ^laigter of the Interior from the Dr. Doogiae spoke at e0n*1^eJ?,bl8 than in the prosecution of a campaign, potltt0re, could speak with knowledge of I perenaded K,"8. *®,8hn* bl7ittLndP 
SSirns «ell scqaatnted with Editor I 16th ^ggg to 28 th February, 1899,1 length when moving the second reading i,adi to the bt 1 ef that Spain would have y,e 0Bi :0k. _ . , I alone in the hotel without any attend-
«*ore”,mof the Klondike Sagget and I war$9°o^ cab hire, $‘^5; private secretary's I 0f ble bill to regtl.te the grain ir»7h! n I no farther ground for questioning the I 8ecreUry Charles Shaw of the Tourist I anta> esCept one faithfal
thîmeh' Georee knew h« was a member I, u„’ gnd living expenses,$4U8; can I the Northaeet and Manitoba. The bill d jaitb with which the Americans Assoclstlon was hopeful for the coming I not to attend the banquet, where he
^«it.manflnd wot 11 bring up any g»! ^“o-messenger, $9. making a total wee read the second time as was also aeeklDg t0 relieve the condition of Ba“mM. He eald It was a Utle early wonld. perhapt, be either PObro-fd,”
evidence *?1 maledmtnlatratlon, the ot $l$36ti.50. Any friends who traveUed Caeeyas bi-1 to provlde drainage across thg aoBDieb prisoners. . .. to apeak yet ts the season for the com- stabbed. Ouneel SMmesu town eadsd
«ditM often said he had evidence but ° j * ^em dld not do so at the govern- railway properly. Although the despatch gavanolndlca- , of tourists wss some way cfl.The npon the meyor of tb® 8l.V-airtH»»
S ofitredhim any of It. While he expense. ^ k V1 Mr. Richards n’s bill providing for at- tion ^ Lieut Gilmor. and his men eMoe,atioD- he said, Is working to- «quad ofpnUcewaesentto H«^‘be
waa?n Dawson an effort to hold u public m, h prtmler caused a lwghbyhls re- tachment of civil servants’salariée oatne had i0,t their Uvee, yet great anxiety wa,d the laming of a very fin8 P,“pbl|?‘ »?eet, w' il'.jt tb* c,!îi j.nînMeto
mwtlngto dlBCoee a leged Brlev.nces , t3 J qQeBtlon put by Mr. Henderson. n ,or ltl ,e.ond resding, but the debate W1B ar0used by the mystery surround- descriptive of tbe Çonntry.wUch wtl Kaog permitted ueveMl ,jnTtta

ES?-61--- Jssfpi !» bslwso^ -s•isszfm aaepasra™ sc»• ss;T,rj‘"„‘SSdssr««s’»ssss.çî<i>» aswassï.ffli.^™oToh.««s»™^

a isrt^jrsr& ^zs^ssssr.:;s«aF «.*“as‘Hxfsria»^r.

Saw îifararjsfe aejsssswur,,7 &ss,«,k ,7 5 as F-rSBEs -“-=4? *££5££L1 -—-8a

attention to a progresslv , constructive ^fanot officially or otherwise connected l^gi "J* ,8entlte Balery absorbed, they wi.l do w‘‘h the Yorktowns men^ ol tourists to onr charming province thi xhomM Malcolm,of the firm of

Ee»« sa « «ttacF E im.rra s ■ ir.r •& sraaa-'ssraj .»;■ s. -es- ». ssjgtn^s *t„; rmr..r

in the Yukon.7 He did not think, how- ^°j62l; private secretary’s expenses, • „ Mr. Richardson’s bill from Admiral Dewey c.nHd much ex- Uon b, u monetary contrlbation, snd wa« n j geee before
rSisr*1461 “a"w-“**2; w ,L- »«»«.«...s, «îï>rtjs®tti“ •rasa ssssr:‘iïXTMS&ï saS- ”Fy» —ai-» »•

ol Dmrbem, eh.mteili.a to“ b.nn„ hwl l*.n ptid on pig I*011 OT“*,.7 to pop |Âit d Ibel* *»l*rT 10 » the dpy end T?" 0<oda .nd Nsw ^1'nhneWlC,* e.-ltH-1”» d — t...*?-1D? ,»

sssSr* “ “ “kïffiws. w— ». FBLms s-jsrs: ;;s «assas tfJt szsrsig Æagras srarjrfttf1* as
3s,h.’2r.yss «.«-«. «..«sslsïi.'s;.s»; ~ .’SSïiFœjd «y; ^ ïb’rrsaMftx&j^

SESra'SWBSft d... ». rr SSsesasasrsa a scums;ssr*s

F*1?Sir?.aasyjabaSiyiat jggj

'ÊtsÆwsfîs “* l““” “ “,M ss^P5^- ™" ssspTiJSSVtf- ’“.?“S’a ssss'ssjfyKJ^r m sÿsar-’iuaLSi'S

sSSC-ssarspsw Sir srtyrsaœ *” t- 4 jsss sssasssa FKESrfrwffiS s-’S. Hf-airs■unnort it as he held the government I . nn|neee leglelation this session. A a denutatlon from ontreal composed aB f Uowr:— . 1 the boats of the D. A. K tha h I on the north shore of Bey Chaleur, and
had done'its duty In connSttlon with “°Wztem“mbe? had already introduced A AuS «Stay. R. B. B.ckerdike and Wm. Walton, chief quertermastaj, *n- Wp fromFrederlcton to “>8bJit le expected that Ii will .Ito be joined 

nuairat r.fficlals. I E kTii m the snbiect. and the question ÇJ** d on Mr. Tarte this afternoon ! i Bted Che Foo, China, born Manhelm, I turn oan be made in ad ay. Anovner i to the Bangor and Aroostook. This willbMr8 Davin closed the debate, and the I “ ald be dealt with In connection with °*be,® nce t0 elevator accommodation Germany, n 1 itivee none. 1{sted polDt of ‘^“n ^“it^and the river »lve a ebor« *b® ®J7 bf CX?w*M

queetlon day lu the house. There were triated a ol B „a0. which was tdop'ed, set forth that total "«“‘“'^'’^^rtMorriecy, landsman, !u?ed t“ tomist trav. 1 from me An Hours’, Evidence Hauga a Man.
187 questions cn the order paper and a Mr. Mulock hasglveu nodes of » oatioQal prohibition was the only eflec- ^b8rdeet Mare Idand born at Colon - wèetorn pîrt ot Cannda was eteadily on I -----------
iarae baton ol them were answered. I lntlon ln connection with tne c , ,, ,emedy for the evlle of lnteœper- enliited et Mar Mr« J G Morrl'eey, 76Jl Oalv a few years ago itMr. Mclncea (Nanaimo) Introd.ced a tion of the Pacific »nce; th.t the Scott Act was .ound to he h« N.b^next of km, Mr. J C Morrl eey, ta. OnlJ^, •prJp0rll0II
hill to emend the Yukon territories act. and 7 mîè .or'k unde/ certain condt- productive of much good. but It wotU L ncol ^ ord,Dar, reamao iüdaeed ot cne summer touriete, and now Parl0tt> jr„ a teamster, wee tried here
Hie purpose ie to provide for e needy ap share ln‘blB w“r0nditlouB are that the not meet thei preset»t tba*i* gnlleted at Mare Island; bora at Caron 1 u conid be put at 10 per cen'. of the , lh9 murder of hie aged mother,
r^e°ot I6‘ 2- Ipmbî^ria^^KÇ Valley calif, next of kin, father, Mon- ln FIb,nary Itsf. The hearing of evl-

The premier informed Mr. McDougall in a board °f “““.“ of tha Un'ted foi total prohibition. *b® wmnittee be- ter7*^6^ derB_ COXswaic; enlisted at °*£8rr ‘eaeon as wee five ye.re age. He dence occupied only about an hour, the
that expenditure so far in connection hy the PeJll8S! respective ctimlal lieved that temperance reform wou.d be „ island; born et Amsterdam, Ho'- fi<nred for one reason, that ae the Paris defeiice attempting to prove insanity.
irtth the prohibit on plebiscite was $180- K ngdom and *b8*r“?tb Britain in msterially aided by an aot Jottlv prm next of kin, cousin, San Francisco exoosition of 1900 weald attract many rbe jadge addressing the jury charged
tiOl. There are Still a few accounts om- governments Bb»rewHhbfirintereBtB h, offing the manufaeture.l porta tion la”b’loBr!z)lez, l.ndsman; enlleted at Amellcana next year, *here ™ against tne prisoner ,and the jury,_after
ataudlnr. benefits! in proportion m0ney a ad at 11 of Intoxicating liquors forbever Hv7 e(aco. next of kin, father, San. ilteUnood of a large number con^P8 two hoare’ deliberation, returned a vér

in reply to Mr. KHepter Premier in it. To ^iV.rd may "e«ue deben age purpose, in any province adopting |1°7ir.a°eiBC0’ °eX‘ 0 the provincea this summer. The dlct ol gnlUy. Parrottwaelmmediat.lvLaurier stated 'hat the total coat to Can- for the work the boa^e7ol operatlon and or hrlnglng intoforM such an uot by toe Brancieo. pete apprentice, third- Tourist A-eoolation le doing all » «° l° sentenced to be hanged on 
«da of the Am i .-American commission tares, subject to thecoeto P t dal, qualified •lB®‘”?le7®t1i°8uîg e‘bb olass, enlisted San Francisco; born Oak- ladoce tbe travel th e wav wd when Peirott, while drunk, beat his mother U*
had been $33660. A dinner given management, etc., una «ne parpose at the provincial eHction such ctaee, e Peterson, Oakland, tbe visitors come will do ell P^bl» 4? | death with an axe.Quebec cost $3U8. and Canada’s share of a sinking fund- ibis pnn o? legislation to be unre^alablefor a period land, . ‘aBaiat tbem ln « satisfactory and
of a dinner at Washington was $606. 1 and intereB‘eb.2i and perrona! earnings of time long enough ^ enscue a failr test C yfllBon Welch Woodbury, eeaman.en- thorough enjoyment of the province and
Trips on the river given the commUelon- tbe property, real an per tao< land_ 0f its tflsctiveness. The folio 8 Hated Gloucester, Meer,; born Lynn, im attraction?. The association li hold-
ers while at Quebec coat $722. Living of the British territory. Tbe mittee was appointed ^ dominion Mae? ; next of kin John C. Woodbury, lbg weekly meetings, keeping op to the
and traveling expenses of Hon. M,. I ingmwt be on British «Su de7>rmln# blll to be Introduce in the dominion “â“r’, ?42 Maple street, Lynn, Mats. times, and this afternoon la the date of 
Charlton were $1766. ...... v I I?,peCt7i77 M^commtasoners to serve parliament t°.®arr,B0n fPrincel Denzall George Arthur Venvke, ap- the regular meeting of this week.Mr. Prior was informed that the Van- the numberof commies on» ln foregoing euggMtionK Be» (Prince) second class, enlisted Mate “ 8
sr^assasawss a ESJrbfiMSs: saiisFSS 
Bi; •aSswsMr aja aaasss ’Hr-r»"1 ga^-aaa^sasa 3-Fr æt su'Sis

fe^*S7?iBSe£Sft,aBe^Sie'thâuhhty*th‘9««dn§«rCmlnUterofmUltl.sUVdth.tthe f-srt total.
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HMEOÜÏLÏ SÜSIA1SED. Kang Yu Wei Laboring In British 
Columbia for the Elevation of Hi» 
Race—Highbinders Bsnt on Tak
ing His Life.FIRST DIVISION OF THH 

DOMINION HOUSE RE
CORDED.

THE

Government Sustained by aThe

erala Voted Straight and Costlgan

Hamilton, Oah, April 19—Benjamin

Steamer Charts red.

Montbsal, April 17—Thu Allan Line 
has chartered steamer Talnui and will 

-----------"77 I ,nn her on the St. J-awrence route dur-aautt a?Msfas
py.”—Harpers Bsssar. zb Parisian,
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